
         GIULIANOVA                                                                   WASTE SEPARATION ECOSPORTELLO                                                                                         

                                             
ORGANIC WASTE

This category INCLUDES:
- food remains

- remains of meat, fish, offal, skin
- stale bread

- bones, fish scales and bones
- dairy products

- egg shells
-  paper napkins

- fruit peels, seeds 
- coffee and tea filters, coffee grounds

  - small  plants , cut flowers
- sawdust or straw in small quantities

- dead ashes
- animal excrement and litter box 

contents
     
 NOT INCLUDED are all the non-
biodegradable materials.

PAPER AND 
CARDBOARD

This category INCLUDES:
- paper (pages, envelopes, bags etc.)

- cardboard boxes
- Tetra Pak containers, without enclosure 

tabs
- newspapers and magazines

- photocopies
- cardboard boxes for detergent or food

- pizza boxes

                 NOT INCLUDED ARE:
- polyestirol

- dirty plasticized or oiled paper
- tissue paper

- cellophane or nylon

WORN-OUT 
BATTERIES

These must be placed into the suitable 
“TUBE” containers

inside of electronics stores, 
supermarkets and other stores

which sell new batteries.

                

 PLASTIC AND 
METAL 

CONTAINERS
This category INCLUDES:

- plastic bottles and containers for 
liquids

- cellophane and nylon wrapping
- yoghurt containers

- plastic food containers
-plates and plastic cups

- small cans
- polystyrene food trays

- moulded plastic containers (for eggs, 
tooth brushes etc.)

- shopping bags, dry cleaner bags
- aluminum cans

- tins and cans for preserves, oil, other 
foods

- food cans
- sprays

- small aluminum containers
- tin foil

- clothes hanger

NOT INCLUDED ARE:
- disposable syringes

- plastic toys or other objects
- CD/DVD/cassette containers

- other plastic objects, diverse from 
bottles or packaging

GLASS
     This category INCLUDES:

- glass bottles
- Glasses
-Glass jars

              - other glass containers

IT DOES NOT INCLUDE:
- ceramics
- porcelain
- light bulbs

- neon
- glass panes or panels,mirrors

      

EXPIRED MEDICINES
These must be placed in the suitable 

containers inside
Pharmacies

DRY
RESIDUAL WASTE

(NOT RECYCLABLE)
This category INCLUDES:
- audio and video cassettes

           - CD, DVD and floppy disks
-  kitchen utensils

- old toys
- ceramic fragments

- light bulbs
                         - razors

- disposable plastic cuttlery 
- diapers and sanitary napkins

- oiled or plasticized paper
                         -dirty rags

- tooth-brush
-plastic cutlery

NOT INCLUDED:

 ARE ALL THOSE TYPES OF WASTE WHICH, 
BEING

RECYCLABLE, MUST BE PLACED IN THE 
OTHER CONTAINERS, FOR DIFFERENTIATED 

COLLECTION

       FAX AND PRINTER
TONER AND

CARTRIDGES
These must be placed in the suitable 

ECO BOX containers
in digital printing centers and in stores 

which sell toner and
cartridges.

Bulki items and electronic 
By Appointment: 

Call Ecosportello Giulianova
Free Green Number

         
           800.701.601
   Mail:ecosportello@ecotedi.it

*opuscolo realizzato da Ecosportello Giulianova                                                                            
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